
Shameless (Parody of Garth Brooks’s/Billy Joel’s “Shameless”) 

 

Well you’re shameless when it comes to pimpin’ poo 

You’ll do anything fags want you to == You’ll push any sin at all 

 

God’s standards you don’t want the world to see 

And you rebels think you hold the key == With your wormwood and your gall 

 

You think that God is a man, who’s never been 

Real secure with his power, so he’s given in 

You hate His wisdom; you love your pride 

But His wrath will soon be satisfied 

 

You’re shameless, oh rebels, you don’t have a prayer 

Every day you serve your lyin’ fare == You’re just serving His decrees 

 

No changing; God will never compromise 

your spin won’t convince Him otherwise == Soon He’ll bring you to your knees 

 

You see despite your lies, our words abound 

Cuz you can’t gainsay, cuz you can’t shut it down 

You can vilify and demonize us like you do 

But our preaching’s not up to you! 

 

You will wail “God’s never had this much control over me!” 

You flip Him off and say, “My life’s my own!” 

You all think you own the world, and it’s worked so perfectly 

But God’s will rules; you can’t refuse 

Reality check; you’re gonna lose 

Oh, you’re shameless! 

 

You’ve got the whole world sinning, now God’s wrath is strong 

Won’t say you’re sorry or admit that you’re wrong 

A chance at rebellion you’ve never missed 

So now it’s time to meet your God, who’s pissed! 

The blood’s on your hands! 

 

You’re shameless, but you don’t have no power now! 

You never had it any how == Now it’s time for you to blow! 

 

Oh, you’re shameless, filthy as a man can be 

So your ruin will be for all to see == Now we say: “On with the show!” 

 

Oh, you’re shameless, we just wanted you to know 

Oh, you’re shameless, your destruction we’ll see == Shameless   

 


